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. nly scholarly mater~: Iishment of 'the llbrary, the
by Gene Ruane
,
procedure-from
a social public mterest Is and how~t ~a~s°but alsoadmlnlstra-'
legislative, task will be
The Center for Adminis- '.'point. of view, the Center'. should be best protecte.
~Ive' procedure acts from' greatly facllltated.
trativeJustice
represents .-will riot ignore the. tradl- Because/of this, everyone·,
states and'. the c' One of . the Center's
"a new frontier in law,"-, tional areas of the law. should pe all.o~edt9
ex~\~:~~~: of reform programs'currentprojects
Is the
according to Mr. Milton M. Considerable time will be press hls ~P!n1onf ant~e~s ' initiated In different states. 'drafting of an administraCarrow, director of the devoted in seminars and ~ear the oP.lnflon,Of ~ the -' Th'lS unique Ilbrary will' t1ve reform act for the state
,
rn-a
ree rom.
.
Ies . 0 f FI onlda. The FIon'da
Center which became af -,. con f erences t 0 d'ISCUSSlon
, ','.forum dd"
"atprovide Interested part
filiated' with the University' and theory, but .the appli- coerc~ea"t
.. IVI~lve ary with a: focal point 'fe"","legislature
encountered
two, weeks ago.
,cation
of new ideas would mosp e~e oan .avers
n.. '
problems to those outlined
The Center is an activity; only be with an eye toward proceeding" and free. fr~m re~e:~~~. facility Is' expeo-. above, and' solicited' the
of t~e Section of Admi.nis-, '. what effects they , W()Uld,the;, n_ecesslty,of ~~acth~' ted to be of enormous value .Center's ald. ruring the
tratlve Law of the Amencan '.' nave .on the publlc>. Mr .. one:s .repu~atlo~ ... r t in to legislators attemptrng to' coming weekr -id, repreBar Association. Mr.. Car- " Carrowexpl~inedthe ;.pro__~ell-b~l!lg~h on~~~t~~n for 'draft administrative reform': sentatives of l1e Center
row was chairman. of .the posed 'practlce as a res- -.Jeop~r, y. . e.J' t'
'. _ bllls Up to now legislators will meet In Washington
Section frorn1971 t~ 1972. ponse to~~e'deman~,fo,~
Administrative " us '~~chroa wlere·.forced t~ construct. with some of the Florida
In addition to, serving as relevancy In .education, "'., poses .to p~ov!de.
t d th 'r, bills on a trial :tnd":" legislators to conduct a
director of theGenter,Mr.
and. he expressed thehope,foru~,8;nd
It IS exp~c,e
el basis oftenrept;ttlng'
'drafting seeslon.
Carrow has been given the; that the, center'. WOUld. that'.lt Will pro~ote a alrer. er~o[ kes that had' been
In addition to the Florida
title of ~isitlngprofessor at create.a '~'brldge; between '. system ~tJu~tlce~.: ,""
~~~: many times before by . project,
t~e Center is
the National Law Center.
educa~~o!1 and· the real
To aid In l,e~lslative other legislative: bodles~::,developlng a training proTwo current m~mbers of world.
-.
~"reform_of
admlnlst.r~tive This time-consuming .-pro-> gram,. for welfare hearing
the NLCfacu!tywllI also be
Presently,. t~e only re- procedu~e,and to faCIlitate 'cess was' wasteful of 'effort- examiners and is' presently
associated With the Center, ... dress, for InJunessuffered ,research. In the· area, the ' d'
. d b ause of: negotiating with the DeThey are Profe~sors Robert<due to ad,ministrative pro.:.::.Center ;will. establish th: '.f~e ~f~:r~'~~er:f~rms;
It2partment of Health, Edu?aPark and LoUIS H. Mayo,cedures
IS through ·the·countrys
first library de... .
t tI II' h mf I totion
andWelfaretodeslgn
PrOfessor Park is the direc- courts,'and the only meth-, voted entirely to admlnis" was po ~n. a. y ar u
,"
.
tor' of education for:'theod
for significantlyamend-trative
Jaw. It will Include' the,publJc.Wlt,h the estab-,L-:[Please Tum to P.6, Col.1J
Center and Professor Mayo i nga
d min i s t ra flv ~'.h.
. " ~H:.J
.
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Leg aI 'A.; d R.'ep"'.res e'n

t s' Stu den Is

;~~~cyS~~fte~Sb~~~~enn
. .t~~ •
Center and the University, have been too slow and too
'.
. ..,,' ,"
.. , ..
Research and 'education 'ineffective to produce sat; , -.
, "
.
will be the principal func-' isfactory'results:"
by Martha;Schiey·,
"were hea~d last y~ar, four affe~ted people," .
tions of, the Center; arid
The problem IS not that.· ._ The Legal Aid Bureau as before the court and four In'
With few complaints th~t
each will be carried on both court orders have been. of this week will provide administrative hearing .. ;. ::the present system IS
at the University and else- ignored by administrative
counsel to any George
The 'non-academic disci-unfair,
It may b~ that the
where; For example, the agencies, but that orders to Washington
University pline resolution allows, a successful ,working of the
Center will draw upon- the amend procedures. have student seekingrepresen-,
student to choose between judiciary Will be comprotalents of lawyers and been complied with only In tation ,for a non-academic an administrative and judl-,. .mlsed or hobbled' by the
professional people around the shallowest way, mak-' disciplinary or quasi-civil,
cial-type
hearing.
Both'" addltl~n
of
non-prothe country to conduct ;ts,ing sufficie!1t alterations to. . proceealng.,
.. ,
. Professors. Richard, Allen,fesslonal
I~gal cO,~ns~1.
basic research projects" .comply With the. order, . Responding-to a request University
Representative ;Park warns that . It IS
.. while many of theeducawithout. embracing"the',
from
Mark
Rosenberg, to the. court. and Robert _ foreseeable, with law stutional programs will be social 'impetus
of the . newly appointed Assistant Park advisor'to the court • dents- as counsel, that
offered locally at the NLc.court's·
decision. Perhaps to the Vice-President. for feel that the admlnistratlv~'"cases
will escalate into
To make the educational' this is because the adver- Student Affairs, ina Sept.. optionis a sound one. Says contests of technic.alities
programs, available to a; sary process. places ,the .' 10 letter to Gary Bagliebter, -Park·, "a student with his' of compliance and Issues
greater number of people,' program administrators in Director of Legal Aid, the "academic' life on the 'line, of law over the real issues
the Center will also offe( ?Ppositionto
those seek,,: Bureau concurred
with may feel that an admlnls" of fact and right and wrong,
c,oursesat different locali- tng ~eform, rather than Rosenberg's.f1n,dlng that trator as·, adjudicator
Is distorting the functl?n ~f
~Iesaround the country.
allOWing them to work "better I,egalservice" would' preferable' to his peers."
the court ~nd de,ternng It
In 'order
to· create a together toward a common be prOVided to the student
With legal aid now. read~ from Its primary Interests,
greater degree of .public: goal.
. ...... .:.
community if· the previous- ily
available·,
however which are students', rights
concern in administrative
. To remedy. this, .the ·'Iy informal· ..,arrangement Rosenberg and Bob Wolfe'~. and the protection of the
'personnel, the Center will center propo~~s to aban- . between Legal Aid and the president of. the court ar~.' community."
adopts
mul~l-disciplinary dOQ the tra~lt!onal, methc~ur~s;....were formalized considering ending th~ ad- ,):.The, limited numb~r ,of
approach to ItS programs,l ods of admln!str~tlve re- ~lt~l~ the frame.~<:>rk
of the' ministrative-hearing prero-:/complaints
and disclplmDrawing on the fields .of'\form. ,Instead, It Will adopt ,Judlcl?'system ..--.
' ..... gative i!'lfavor of· electing': ary actions in the past
political. science;' econo- the. newapproac~ ,of edu~ ' .. While th~ "Statement 'of open or "C1osed' jUdicial signifies to Allen that "we
mics;and social work,and
cattngthe
admlnlstrat~rs
Stud~nJ~ ,RI~~tS and Res.:. proceedings ··only ..: How-:are'adisgustingly
lawtaking best, advantage of to the nee~s of ~hep,ubllc, ponslbilltles· . ~ccords " :a" eve.r,they are the' first to abiding community.". But
the talents of, public ad- - ard of. diSCUSSing In'an '" def~ndenL t~e ng~t to an~agreewith
Park, that "one.the
reluctance of students
ministrators, . the Center academiC atmosphere the a~vlsor of hiS chOIce -at
has . to~pe
careful
In''to
Initiate 'Iegal proceed-.
- proposes to educate those problems created by the hiS own expenses - t~~re designing " a', system that, Ings may have been due to
people responsiblefort~e
present procedur~s:
has.never been,an adm!n1s- affect~ thelivesof.people>.-the
Inability to find counmanagement
of public
Reform ~f admlnl~tr~t1,ve tratlve mechanism te;>dlrect!'1t
IS crucial to reallze,".::sel,
rather than fear of
agencies to the needs and procedure IS not a JudiCial students to a.Unlverslty
Park adds . "that often technical' entanglements,
problems, both social and t~sk, nor Is It one exclu- I:gal service.
'. ,
,.those
who ~ re the most'~We just don't know," says
legal, that- confront lay slvel,y for advocates and" .' Rose.nberg. believes, In' yocal about stUdent 'rlghts _ Rosenberg, "if the Idea that
people who are forced to administrators. _Professor ,theefflca~y
of the. Il)ove, are not the ones later tried they. can go somewhere
depend on'those ag~ncies. Park no!edthat.
every ~ut questions the"effecin adversary proceedings. with legal problems will
While looking at the Involved person has, a tlveness of. the. overall. We must ~e carefUl to look have any effect on the
problems of administrative different view ,of ,what the system. 9nly eight cases· at the Viewpoint ofth.e
[Please Tum to P.7, Col.4]
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, by Chuck Leone'"
gle8 .. "
on his level. The ideas were role "ot the G~i1d' was'
. " Arthur Klnoy, Rutgers,.
~inQY spoke .aboutJlm
born· and~intime
' the organizationally critical In
University law professor Dombrowski,
a", seventy- conceptsrsuccesstully
.be- 'the struggles In the South:
and national vice president·year-old
organizer in the. came powerful law-feder-Individuals
'working alone
of the National, Lawyers' South, who had spent 50 al injunctions' had become would have been easily cut
,Guild,
speaking from. a years of his life working in available to stop prosecu- off and had their effectiveself-styled
contradlctory- civil rights, and who was tlons . under unconstitu-· ness severely limited
if
,.position as a radical and a faced, with a trumped-up
tional state statutes. .
they had not had the or, lawyer, shared his experi- prosecution under t.outsl-. " Kinoy emphasized. that ganizational ,structure
to
ences with'150 persons in ana's criminal syndicalism ·there were -tessons to be, work through, not only for
.room 10 of Stockton Hall sfatuter.The legal conceots learned from. the Dornbrow-: the ,needs of black people
. last Monday .nlqht, -.
'>developedinDombrowski.'skisituation
and the strug--in
the-South at that time,
'Illustrating
his points' v.Pfister, Kinoy said, were gles 'in the South during but also 'for
the selfwith incidents, relating to not. put forth', from the that period. Critical to the support and strength that',
the civil rights struggles in heads of the legal theor~'success
of a people's cthe'Guild'members
gave
the South in' the late 50's 'ists" but from the working lawyer dealing successfully
each other.
and early 60's, Kinoy em- together of. people's .Iaw- with ~eople'~ problems is
Responding to a' quesphaslzed that radicals don't yers ,and -orqantzers In a the rrnrnersron. of 'thattions
of whether he had
know their own history,~i~is
situation which re- lawyer-in the, community.
ever become discouraged.
and thus can't draw les- qulred the lawyers to deal so that he or she can and had, thought. about,
-sons from the.pastthat are with. the. problems con- >ernphathize with the struq- leaving the practice ,of law;
. necessary in today's strug- fronting -Jlrn Dombrowski gles that are actually gomg Kinoy admitted that the
~'
,on
and can deal" with 'situation
' had, occurred
those problems, not in a quite often. He mentioned
'detached
way, .but in a the frustration when he and
fashion that best serves the ,another lawyer, both only 3
needs ..of those people. . . years out of law school, sat
. '," .
by Carol A., Elder',
.
.
Another lesson learne~ with Judge Jerome Frank
'At the first SBA meeting of theyear the dlscusslon )rom the southern-expertwatching
their 'watches
centered primarily around goal~ torthe fall s~mest7r. The ence ~as. the n~cessity, of ::approaching" 5' o'clock, at
,chairmen ofJhe, SBAcommlttees
were given IIsts_ of - organization. _Kln0Y, who which time Julius and Ethel
students who had expressed an interest last spring in has worked in and with-the'
Rosenberg' were to be
working on the committees. The chairmen agreed to hold .National lawyers Guild for ,executed. Judge Frank's
meetings and submit reports by Septef(lber 28 on the many years,said
that the order could have stayed the
plans and pr~e~s oftheirrespe~ive
commlttees.The~_·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
reports will be discussed at the next .general SBA
.. ' .' .'
'..
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'
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1912

Greg Yadley, chr.;· Physical ~acilities "":"CraiQ
Schiller, chl'.; University Policies -Judd
Kutcher,chr.;
Academic Evaluationsclarry Maldegan, chr. ; and
D.C.law Students in Court"":" Roslyn Hill, chr; .These
chairmen can be contacted by,leaving a message at the'·
SBA ,Office in Bacon~101A.
/ /'.
GRADING PROPOSALS. The Grading' Committee will
submit a formal proposal to the SBA at its next generaJ
meeting on limiting the grading discretion of the faculty
~-e.g. mandatorycurves. This matter will be the subject of discussion and a vote at the' October faculty meeting.
Inforr:nafstudent input is encouraged on this subject._ See
Tomas Garza, Chairman of the Grading Committee,' write
a memo to the SBA, ortalkwith your representative about
your ideas on this subject. We are particularly interested :,
in the thoughts of students~who worked on grading
- reform in college.!
.'
_ .' "
,
.BUDGET. Budget ,requests have been received, and
. tentative Budget Committee decisions h~ve bee~ made.
The SBA will vote on the various allocations at ItS. next·
meeting, and will allow limited debate on the merits. or '
demerits of, individual disbursements.
,
.ADMISSIONSADVISORY COMMITTE.E. • Last Spr.ing I
appointed nine students to an AdmiSSions AdVISOry
Committee,. which ....
was formed in response to· the
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Day and Eve. L~ng cOurSes start,
October 4 through Nov. 16 _
RegUlar 6-week Courses,
,
Eve.,Jan.7toFeb.15and
Day. Jat

.

j ......

.....

.-

~/

PIZZA

"

DayanCl Eve, Long Courses start
•
October 4 through Nov. 16 ,
Regular 6-week Courses,
Eve., Jan. 9 to Feb. 15 and
Day, Jan. 15fo Feb. 22 "
_: _
Intensive 3-week Courses start
Jan. 9-31, and Jan. 30 to Feb. 22

"

LARGE' 121NCH

the
Bar

;.,;

/...
,

"'law,'student
·,sPecial.

OR

That po~lon" of their ad should have read::
, . MARYLAND-

,,'~"".: _ . ," ,c.'

(LETTUCE. ToMATO. &- CHIPSJ

.

.

:,:

..·..~l~lb~S(RLOINERPlatter
with beverage~

NACRELLI BAR REV'IEW SCHOOL
\01

.

Street .N.\V:~

.•~..',gg

/

,

7 to Feb. 22.
\

.

~l" ~',

Flgl1f ·····lnFL~T.lonr··

.,~[ PleaseTun1 to.F».7,Col, ~1}

;-..In 'our' ·Iast 'Issue, . we transposed
schedules'for
the Virginia and Md.
courses of the
.

execution, but Klnoy and
~Is partner wereunable to
persuade him.'
,
But: Kinoyalso
.men.tlcned the joy andsatisfaction of Winning such cases
as Dombrowskyand
U.S.
V. U.S. District Court, E.D.
Michigan. What· kept him
going, he said, was the .
satisfaction and happiness
with his work and accornplishments, elements that
his former classmates, now
senior partners on Wall,
Street, are lacklnq..
Kinoy concluded his talk.
with a challenge to D.C. ' ,'.
students,
and ,lawyers '
Guild members. In the
Watergate sit~atlon, Kin~y
said, the ruling class IS
faced with a crisis of, a .
magnitude
unequalled
since the Civil War. It is the'
responsibility of those who
have the· advantage of
being here, in, Washington
to "seize the moment," to
,make themost of the time"
'and situation they are in, to
take 'the offensive in precipitating', substan'tial so-'
cial change.

~,.mn.u",
1: .~, n" ~U

l,~
.,..•
~l••~4t,
~~.

::~::~~~~~~~e~~rrifu~~~~~9~c~~~i~llf~~I_~~:i£
Fogel'Alper, chr. ';Grading - Tomas Garza, chr.; .L1brary
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--'by Paul Beck -,': .;;: .'
,'ihthe
last issue or The' .
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Abuonttr?':.":'..

-: .

(ited.'~:6°~:=;~~ii~ro:~r:s~0~}
' ..
....,
.
transportatton, the P.edlc~r
",. Elsewh~re. on this" p~ge, one of .ou.r .COlu.r:n~i.S~S
:~and.. t~e peoPle-po~~~~.·
'
~complains about the unhealthy, polluted.atr In t~IS-city Vfhl~'e. Both hrelY
leg.
~ ....
)"0 alleviate thls-condltlon, he advocates alterpatlve (an~ pete Y u~~~ rilu~~~ .and., .'
rather imagin~~ive) means of .transportation..:-':'. power. for err 0 C r' in • _ .'
, Our complaint today also concerns pollutedalr ~ the, are cfra~l~d _o~d ~e~er~ .'air in the NLC's classrooms, polluted by tobacco smoke. , a sma c I ~.
._
Our' solutlonIs not particularly. imaginative:' we would ~ags of ,groce.nes.In addl
..._~ .._.
Ii~e the-ban on .smoki~g ,in.classrC?omsto. be'enforced .. tIO~O~~t~~o~id~er~'so~~IY:.:- \';;'.": -, ...~,.T_hep~~'ple-Powered.~ehl~le· ". > ._.
• .: .. " GrC!.nted,
jhose who ;wlsh to pOIson.Jhem~elves with needed' substitute .for the pollution:'aler!r' when, th~, ~PV. are.•..
,now avaIlable,
'>.",
clgarettes.(or pipes or.clgars).ha~ethe ~Ight t? do so. But~.car in the' city, .because, stagiianf~air.chokedand::-.although.1
ve, yet. to see
:.:F:"",' they d?not ~~ve'the ~Ightto '~f~lct th,~lrhablt .on oth~r~. they ca'n.pe·rform the. es- 'b!inde~ and'-:sickel1ed,:our .either one. Let me tell you
:,:,.::,,~ Thelssu~ I~olved I~.one
ng.~ts, . of"course:but It IS. sential function of, the car. senses, while: we st90d by w~at·; todo~k for/so .Jh~t
,;~Is.o,we
thl!.1.k,a.questlono~ awaren~ss. Ma~y s~okers withoutar creating pollu~'silent
and' helpless~Too.c' you'ILkn~w It if you see It,
'."

."

.."

':

',',

L"

a."

c

."

':':'.

'.

.

•

•

~!,

.

~Just,dC?'
,notreallze th~t their ,smoke IS offensJve,
and 'tion'
b) the" sho'rtcomings' many time~ (and':onceis. 'a..laJustlce Stewart.
pften~hterallyna~seatmg- to n,o~-smok~rs.The problerTI of the bicycle in terms ,of· too many) Ihave walked to~. The,~edicar,· ,produced
.. Isevenr:nore senou~ (or pe?ple.~Ith resPlrato~ ailments. <space limitations" and-q) ....
:school to ..the' accompani-" by'. !=nv,ronm~ntal Tr~ns/.... 9mok,: mterf~~es,Wlt~ their ability t~ breathe, .an,d!huS."ocCUpying the space and •.ment of the" Metrobusesport: Corporatl<;>nof ~md~onstltutesa
dlrec!;.assault on their health~ "
.. '.
using up the,csourcesof ,and irucks drow'lingoLJt~' sor, . Connectl~ut,. IS a
..Sm9k~rs
should be educated. to .the fact thatsol1)e. energy needed for other·. my thoughts'and spewing pedlil-powered vehIcle that
...peopleJust ~8:nnot tol~rate th.elr s'!'oke. Non-~mokers,:. Orposes, such as heating" e'xhaust fumeswhich:seem:' • cal1 travel up to 15 mph. It
.shou!d not hesitate to make thel.rfeelings know,:,to.those '~ndCOOling,'lighting,'
and. to engulf me in a belchin~ . is'operate~
by·two. foot
,who d? smoke: If a person c0!ltlnue;:; t,osmoke In light of ~'so .forth. .." ... ~'." .:o~~:::cloud.:Just- as'the nausea .pedals and steered wIth an
,;such Informatron, then the Is~ue IS no.longe.r.one. Of .., I developed: my~interest .is 'about"tc)~pass another' airplane-type' wheel.'
\."awareness." It becomes'a case of rude people Imposing ,"
.'....
'.
'.
"
. '.
..'
'"..
...
h
.. -themselves on their coughing and wheezing neighbors.:- tn.,. ne.w·.forms. Of transit truck g~ns by! honkmg ~t '. ~ .Th~ .. pedlca~. welg s
, .Wha(other people choose to do to themselves is thei~~hen It occurred to m,ethat ~ pedes!nans .or.. o~~er dn-· ShghtlY~Ore,
.than.100
~'6wnbusines's: What they do to'-others is everybody's' It may. take more. than vers, and rellevmg Itselrpf
,poun~s, stan~s about four
·~ business. please, obey, the no-smOking regulations. It- lon~(er)', walks and ".the ,/ hydrocarbon wastes.' ; ':'
feet~lg~ and ISabout ~hree ..
. won't kilf you to wait,until the end of class.
.~. redls~overyof the car, pool., "So, shellshockedfrom~feet
w'de: .. Jts
58 i,nch
~
,
'~,
. to save'usfromJhe
dread' thebombardment;·,thedrilwheelbase' supports
a
·.'autornobilius.;
. . fungus ,.'lingi,the qLiasiviolenceof ":welded' aluminum,alloy
spooned at us yearly by the building and 'hectic move-:, chassis . and a . cycolac
friendly folk's. In·' Detroie 'ment, it is 'no wonder that ~:_body.,:It. rides on. four
.,.'.. ".".
...:
City: ButeVery,masstransit. people walk around. talking'~bicycle-type. spoke whee.ls,
'.,< bill ever up~efore
.J~e,..: to~..them.selves.;som.e.times· two of WhICh
.. have
.. d.IS,C
House ";;,runs. Into .,solld ·we find ourselves scream- brakes.
.
•.
HC.'
..
••
.
".;.
obstacles.clike:
highwaY'il'}g ..at. one another just,
.. ThePeopl,~-PoweredVe:'
,,'." /., .'~' . ,.}.". .
,'
.. ".
,~. .'
" "~:puppetRep: Jim' Wright,?f,tryin'g to be heard above the,hicle '(PPV), is' being b,:,ilt
' ·>~..::·::.'~,.:·:tfie:
Center for' Administrative , Justice-represents--a. "',Texas.. (where,' they..;·qlg. ;,racketas'we march past a .' and manufactured by Dick'
::.'
welcome addition to. the' University and to the National those oil wells) .. < ~;':'
drillirig site. This is:ourcity .: Rutherford. In contrast to
,,-::," Law Center. The fame and prestige 'of ,both should be .."Now
we~ have . sweated ~ have we made it.to.'be.the",Pedicar,
the' PPV is .
....-c','enhanced by· association :.with, the' 'American Bar. our way througna summe~ like this? " ,'-,
.... , . 10Y./.-slung,six and,a half
: Association-sponsored Center."::;:.'··
~. .,;,'1.·",..
• 'which saw us pleading with
We are running out.\of· "feet long and four ,feet~
',';::'The legal profession as a whole'snC?uld~el'l.~fitfro~ the . gas,"station'owners:
. to time.' and ·.choices'., The' wide> Weighing in. at ~OO'
~.:;'i"E3sults
,of the Center's programs In: this -mcreasmgIJ~remainopenlonger,~
or to automobile :is~' problem in,: pounds, it looks'somethlng
· . 'important area ,.of laItY. •....'. '..: '... . ,,, ~,--:.;,./. :~.... sell more than ten gallons our,citles,not only because "."a~in .:to
'a . motorboat
. ' .• ·.··Thefaculty and students of the' National Law. Center': of: gas,' and nationally of traffic. jams',!and·air
mounted on three' wheels.
'. -:... '. will. benefit,at least indirectly, from the_law·school's·c. cajoling ,'threatening, beg':' p'ollution,: but.becauseit 'is: It has three speeds and can .
":, '. enhanced prestige. A more direct .benefit will result from. ging ,mocking and ~oothing '.accelerating a wasteful and . be pedaled by .one or two
>, the opportunity JQ participate in ~heCenter'spr<?grarns. 'the major gasoline. corpor~. lmpersonal w~y of life;'lt
riders at an average speed
'~'Althougti
the Center will not itself be authorized to' ations while debating· the!( has. introdOced unhealthy ,~f 12 to 15, mph. <
.
, 'award academic credit to students who participate in. ~capability of.delivering ser- . sym~olic values. into . the.'
Rutherford's contraption
'" 'Center. activities,'$uch, credit may be granted' by NLC vice 'or creating an artificial' Americaripsyche~' (In fact,: is naturally pollution-free
officials. We urge the NLC admi.(listration· to adopt a _fuel shortage.,'; ,,<"tilaf
may. lie 'at the root of' and noiseless: It is being
, "policy
which wi\l'enabl~ inferested:student~y) makethe:'-:§everalweeks.~ago
we' :our .'"'. ,'transportation:assembledin
... a' .small
.'
fullest possible. use of: the Center's faclhtles,~s. an. ,suffered through thirteen . problems.),
..':'
factory in Sterling Heights,
Integral part of'-their legal edu.cation.'
. ..:...:,:;.' ~..'. straight days of"casevere_: ·.Bcithlhe pedicar.andJheMichigan
(a suburb of
'
..
"
\',
..
.' : ......':
'
. ~,':":Detroit).: The ..PPV steers
.:,from the left'seat with an
;'aircraft-styled'
handlebar,
" to·' which '. is attached a·
...•..
hand-operated ,brake· grip.
..',
The .stick shift lies between
; :...,.,:.,,~he p~ssengers.
..; ,:., ":The'.prices seem most
. favorable in comparison to
<"the cost of a good bike.or a
reliable' ·car. The Ped/car,
the more expensive of. the
two at $550 (the PPV retails
iii.
for $330), is merely 3 to 4
times the cost of a fine
racing bicycle;' but what'
. you get (and what you need
in ,the city) 'is more. like a
c~r. Where,·can you get a
car. Which will do what the
Pedicar will in the city, for
." "
Cover·Photo by MarkBabushkifl:,:~" .:~_:.:
.
.
-,that price?
~
,""."
' .. The oPlnl~ns ;xpr~SSed by our columnists are their o.,;ri, and do not nec~ssarily reflect ~he . '~'.,.
This
is
more
than just a
vlews?f The Advocate, the National Law Center, or the George Washmgton univerSIty:. ,'~:
•.
"Be
the
first
on
your
block"
---.
"+
.
type gimmick.--If I 'saw an
[Please TU,mto P. 7, Col. 4]
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by Jeff Menlck'
~..' .: :~. .__
~",hopeihat ffnancially;they are able to contiQ.ue·' . that\\l~s, magnificen.f'fn'-spite
an 'awful .:.
As I mentioned In my,first,artlqle thlsyear"
to do so throughout the year.' ',.,
',;~"
,soimdsystem..
......_ " '
Little Feat, "the bestunkn0r'n
.band .ln. the
Getting back to Little Feat,therewer'e
re. .They. arewnat
is called a critic's band,
land~" a~ the~'were calle~bY;One of. t!te"ro.ck,.port~
t~i.s-sum~er,that.they·had
broken~p,'
'getting good reviews on 'both concert and
pUbllcatlon~, Is. one of. ITlY;Javontewhlte.,butobvlOusly
they are still together; and With .recoro appearances, but they haven't made it'
bands. ~Thelr two,.shows~tLls~~rl~srwee.k
....
_.·· any luck at all they should be able toduplicate •....
as a commercial success, so get on the stick,
end demonstrated wh}';~,<:;:::,::,~,:; ... ' .~'-- ,~' ." theirpopularityin.D.C~aroundthecountry:',-,-:andstart
buying Little Feat Ips, and call your
Lowe!1G~orge! the. mentor of t,he group and"'~; ·.•It isn't often that.we.gett4.rned on to.a band.: ..favorite ·top·AO' 'station and request their"
lead gUitanst;-combmes with BillyPayne on ..""
..
'.
.,
",
.._.
records. . "
....
':.
",'
,
keyboards and a greatrhythm,sectlon
tppro-"
'.' Anotherlongthne favorite who was intown.,
~
vide a fUllky sou~d.that combmesr&b,
rock'recently
was Leo Kottke. I hadn't-had-the ' ...
jazz andcountry Into an amalgamated sound
experienceof seeing him in person before,but
that is dlstlnctlve and continually lnterestlnq.',
-l was fascinated by the sounds 'he was able to.
'
T~eshow was made up mostly of.rnatsrlat
coax from either a stx- or twelve-string guitar.'
from their two most recent Ips,: SaWn' Shoes
Hedid a coupleot IpsJor off the wall labels, '
and Dixie Chicken, but:t~ea~rangements were
andoneforJohnFahey's
Takoma label, 6 & ~12
fresh and the'concert appearance gave each of· .
t'String
Guitar, ..which"has become almost a
the musicians roomJowork>Lisner:
alsopro-"
.classic Ipfor guitar lreaks. He .hasalsohad
vided a great setting~ .since_Y..i~such; an inti·>
,three albums on Cap,itol which have been
mate concer.! halljseating.}ust:oyer.1
,500,
'artistically and commercially mixed bags. Jhe
people.'
···.>.;:i;>~:::;:i,>··, "~ ~<c
beforet/1ere'stof the worl~, padic'ularly if they ...fourth Ipis done,~n~
should befeleas~d ,
Liz Meyer and Fnends, a 10cal.gro~pplaYlng,
aren'ta local band.biJt thiS is .one such case. > soon. Kottke feels ,It IS the best thing he s.
everything from traditional-bluegrass
to. rock
DixieChipken was released last springWitha.~
recorded so far.··.. .,..:
. ~.
and roll, opened the bill;~$in'ceDannyGat~on, __, strong; promotional. ~push here.)l
sold very,'
. His recordings only give a hintof the incred-,
the lead gUitarlst;'was:i~fi~e;form"
it was:, ,well,andinfacts.oldmorein
D~C.Jtlaninany
.' ible !TIastery of his inst~ument:which
he,
most enjoyab/e·".,·':~·:;·;c~t~;:~;;'~~J;·=·
'
.•,
region. -OWe Feat. drew about~ 4,000 ....displays ,in concert.· He . is ,so fast, and,
The Program Board deserVes~much 'credit "<people to 'G,eorgetown U.-Iasr spring fo~' a ,.achieves such a clear tone from' his guitar, .;
for scheduling sucharl' outstanding evening.le·show
with Bonnie Raitt and.Paul Butterfield'
\ ;.' '.[PleaseTurn
to P.6, Col.1]
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O&'O;{PotfsOefenaed
.<'~;"\~,r:;~t~;:;tish,

.

feNescence,However,
'the
T th Ed't r'
totiuandfe~ther~=i:'hi9hly<qualified,
'and··s.~r:.';"
'.
.
..wine list is excellent.
..
o el,
0 ....:;. : '\'::'.:-::':~:':'responsible admini~trat,?r~ '•.pass.es .the:crit~ria
for·· Le'Provencal a't1234 Twen-.
Th~.escargot Jsnails to ..
·
.. ' ·-":'-=;--dn
the -exercise of Judge-. admiSSion by a Wide mar- ,tieth Street
NW· Wash- the uninitiated) were' fine
An a~Jc/e In the ~eptem~Lorne,ntand discret~on simpl(: g!n. To~d~torJalize tha.t·he'~ingto';D.6.;
.. T~/ephone, but lacked a-:das~ of sal~:
ber 12 Issue seems wort~y: because the applicant has c:l' dldn,?t~m~ more th~n, m~e,!.. number 223-2420. Closed The quiche lorrame (a pIe'
of com~ent. I. refe~, tc:>t e,'Jamous name and com~.~ the.'· cntenaof
pnVI.lege .": Sundays> and- ."Holidays, of cheeses' and ham, etc.)
lead article entitled :E!Sen,~':froma,Republican
!amily.
h~rdl¥seems
t~ m,eet the.' .: Expensiy~. :'French, cui-. was better. The trout in .
~ower,Entrance Expedlted.;;: . --:-Nordoes the artlcled.0:'-:,; cnWn~i ~!".9u.a.I;lty Journal.., ,sine .and noteworthystan-,.Iobster.,.
sa~ce., a.nd '.•t~e_,<
In which. Mssrs.:..~e~erson':~·Mr. -EisenhoWer
justice ....1 • Ism t~a{one Sfioul.d,expect ~'dards of excellence gener-.tournedos
(ftlet mIgnon In', .
and Weln~r .cntlclze;Jhe·~:do notknow the man, but!it ,fro,m. . .~.
law·'
~chool, allycharacterize,Le
Pro:' an exquisite truffle sauce)
procedures-,employe~: .bY::,wouloseem,
from-·your
newspaper.
'. :
.. vencat,~a :small restaurant 'were' both found to be
Dea~ P?ttsin-- adm~t~lng::~'account that'he is, in fact,
..,Robert
~.S~lley}II ../with
good service from acceptable. I 'stro~gly re- .
DaVid Elsenhower:Jothe:-:~:.;;
'..
..'
Co...
'. <'
:' .~-:.-::.
.• ,.continentalwait~rs
.a.tten- commend the; artlchoke~.;_
Law School, and "seem .to..
1"'\.· .. ,"tive .'to·.your·
mdlvldua.,.T.hey wer.e tangy, properly,
!mply that sp~cial
pnv.::~.;~::.
1--1
whims,The,atmosphere
is cooked, and ~xcellently
lieges were ac~~rded· b~: T'
'Ed't ".-···.h
. Id 'the
have that sybaritic enough to even p~epared. Thestnng beans
caus.e 01. pOlltical.:con~;:<;.ol·t
e:
o~ ditorial on\
ou ~)
attract those' who be":!use. With .almonds .we,r~/ more.
nectlons.,.
• '''-'.
~.,~;,<:;.n ,yo~r e~ e
.
.' ',c ance. . \.
h' hi cthemselves with delusions prosaic.
Everything,
of ..'
My own feeling Is-:'that·;.:"the DaVid ,Eisenhower ad-., '. As fo! that, 10n~c~Pve~ of social reform: There are' course, Is a fa carte. We
such implications ,dO Dea~(missi9n(12::
Sep 73) you ._ t~eoretlcally_
c9 tudents -~all the~"usual" items to be were,. however, most disPotts a grave Injustice. '. ",<~eem to. a~vocate~,hat ~~;-' '.dlsplac~e,; we a~ ,s
. < If expected on the menu, but appomted with" the crepe;: .. ,
I can vividfy,recallthe
main cnterlon be ment,
couldl~vlte
hl,!,lher, d ':". then, who ever tires oUhe suzettes, which~ere
pre-,
difficultieslexperlenced-in
::and t.hat departures from. he/she. I~ still dlstrels~~~. "usual" at a French rest: pared wit~a flounsh at the •
1967 When trying to'seciJre::~~merit"
to .. f~vor_race,-.
to.sollclt,.
a c'?l'lso ~t~e, aurant?-.·
'.; ... table as dictated by cusfrom the Navy information,~re/igion;
.. seX,,:and k~tat~s . I~tter from the cO~:tiona'l -~Otir group' had a most tom. The maitre-d' neglectrelative 'to the'date~', on:>~re ineqUitable. ~~~c.I.ng .0 -orf~o~
u~, as a I. for amusing time. of. it. "I~e ed to add enough I~mon ~
Which . my·.resigilation~'"youccategori~s,
I ~)ud~~adr~lIsslon
credential~e...:.;.
wine glasses . incre~se m and cognac, so they Simply
would be effective;:This,:·t~.at.the
questl?n of men!_ the future.(Meanwhl
"'size
proportionate With the were not tart enough. A
and other uncertainties 'Ie~f in~.the contextof a p.rofes
tutor;}'
'".' St -- rt 'coltenquality
of:.the wine. We good cognac (Courvoisier), ..
to a situation in which'~ I::::',sional:., SChO?I, dedicate . :
'
ewa
'Jtriedtwo
'different cham- and cigars. followed ~uI
was forced to ask .Dean.:<·m~inly to trammg law~ers.°ticized' pagnes and found. them dinner.
":
' .
'
Potts for- What your writers~'. Includ~s these categones. ,I
~I,
" ."
: both, sup~rb '(Veuve-Cllc-..
~. word to the wise -:would: call "special prlv':~..That IS 10 . say. that any To the Editor:, /_,,: :
,quot-Pon'sa~din<, Brut ,and this. restaurant -could be
i/eges ..",
, .
,~, .'" ; ~.: i. ,.factor' contnbu.tl~g to tr~:
"I would 'like 'to' register. Piper-Heidsleck Brut 6?). considered,
beyond
t~e
He considered the 'sutE:;Jesourc.es the finished p an ,disappointment
that first" Unfortunately, the quall!y purse of the average . law " ~
stance ,of "my . reql.l~st'::. duct - the law~er
: c _ ear students' were not C?f·the 'champagne wa~ In, student. W~ spent a mere
sympathetically, and; over- 'marshal
for" h!S.' perlor
fnvited to the. orientation
part ..vitiated by the. un- .$127.00 .for three. On the
looked formalities
w~ere~. rriance or ?ontnbutmg t~ meeting of our SBA last ~_ne~essary th~at~jcs of the other 1'Iand, fo~ those with ..
they seemed to"serve no::his responsiveness
to~thal' week. ~ good chance to,. walt~r,.who mSlsted up~n_ more ~ed~str!an, t~st~s,
purpose. In that respect"I
:market (or need), for I g . become oriented ourselves 'pourmg the_champagne m there
IS,' stili
GIn.o s,
suppose, my' 'case ~ was ..~~rvices Is releva~t... 'hi- 'was thereby missed .. !t is ,s~c~ ~a man.ner as to MCDonal~ s, and
little
much 'like 'that· of ""Mr."':',.' Perhaps less phllosoP If ,- true that brief announce-, ·dJsslpate
the,
..' ef-, Tavern.
,
Eisenhower ,,- '.wIth. 'two:" cal students than y~~~~s- ~ ments of impending spe.
,
"
~.
important, differences.
1-, are concerned with s effect' cial elections for ..~ur sec::';
'_~'.'
~
'
was completely_ unknown -'.slons policy as!o it f the tion representatIves
was·'
W'
to Dean Potts.ano"had he;;on
the reputatlon.oot'the'
made; .however,' 'at t~at
.
bothered' to" check
my" school and th~ value
our time the next SBA meetmg ;
-..
',..
.
1/
. politics
he would have" degree. In this' regar~· ~t is' was made' out to be later
. ,
, •
found me to be'a registered: argument Is far a!le ~f' any, this JTIonth. I 'hope that ,in
Democrat.··
:
'. ~' ,'~:. difficult ,to concel~; Eisen-' light of' this expression of"""
'.
Sensationalism -.'-' sells ~':event~al aspect,. here that an interest that was apPB:r.
newspapers
and
other' hower s career
triment ently not assumed we Will
thingsasw~lI, but it see,ms .:could result InSah~ewereto b~. informed in the futu.re.,
to me that law' students' .to GWU (unles t then why
,_.
John C.,Sryaplelg~ L...
--.:...
~_~_.....:._:.--:---:
_:_--:__
should reslst'a ,headlong, rank first;. bu
~ , ..
'..'
,
I'

·.:.·.?·M···0 r·
"e-;"-on .''".A._:'d'm- ISS
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Menick~eviewsRecenJ Recordings :..;:,;',::c:~:

'...
.,
..' '"
shouldbe another-monster Ip, ~ven though it
From'the '~ame of the g;oup throuqh their
[Continued from Page 5] .
.....'"
may not have a monster hit like "The World is
personal appearance to album ,graphics an,d"
,,',)'f;that·
even 'as you- sit and-watch 'him you~' a Ghetto." My favorite cut; "Gypsy Man,"fea-"
the music ln.the grooves, DanHlcks and HIs
. .{::.~,wouldn't
beIieve that you aren't watching a,
tures a very funky. harmonica solo' by' Lee
H?t.l.:I<::ks haj'e=been,one of the most enter":.::'(,shell game;· ,•.....
'.",,'
.
'.~
, Oskar, but the single that will soon be . tammggroups around-tor th~elasttwoyears.
He too has' dEweloped
cult following'
released is "Me .and Baby Brother," which is
Unfortunately; the release of .thelr latest
"~i,;< around here, so that the Cellar Door was prac- 'i' too typically r&b to be distinctive. '
alburry wa~ accompanied by announcements
'<,:tically sold out all week. Be sure to catch him,
Although Kool and the Gang is a pretty typ- . that first Sid Page, the violinist, had left, and
;::,·y:;'next time around.
'.'
.,' .
Icalr&b band, I saw them as the lead actona
.then that Dan hadbroken the group 'up com':A;: 'One-act. that was in town recently' 'that I, Gladys Knight and the Pips show at the Post • plete!y. It !s really too bad, because Last-Traln
• ,,~," mlssedwas Jack Traylor and Steelwind. They
Pavilion this summer, and they really got it on • to HickSVille has onesi~e o~ the best ..stuff
... put out their first Ip this summer, called Child
in concert. 'I had only heard their current ,rele~sed all year.'.
.",,(
...'
.
>~::of NatLire;'and it Is the. best thing Grunt
single, "Funky Stuff," which includes police'
" Side one of the album ha~ ItS moments, but
/;''.:recordshas released since the first Hot Tuna' "'whistle sounds while urging the crowd to
side two is a total delight. Opening with the
,'~,;;i.lp.. ','0'
..'
/ .',
.
"'';''party,
but 'I have since played their current
country f1avored"Payday
Blues,'~featuring
"}i',,'Gru'ntisthe
Jefferson Airplane's label, and
album,' Wild and Peaceful,several times with 'Page's---.fiddle,
it moves quickly through ."
:<~;>Traylor has written some material for the Air- . Increased delight."
., ,il,
_"
Hicks'wackysenseofhumor
ashe sings "!'
':,"plane and played ona couple of. their recent'
They are a great band to dance and party to
asked my doctor howtunkycan ./'get?" Rudy"
efforts. Thisshowcase reveals a major talent,
as the first side of ' their Ip reflects. The title
Vallee style with jew's harp .accornpanlrnent. .,',
, in
neW.soH rock vein, erriphasi~ing strong,
tune is one of the prettiest tunes I've heard \ ' There really isn't anyway to describe "The .
:;:,vocal
harmonies and very clean guitar work. . . from any group,black or White, in ages,and it
Euphonius Whale','except
as an aur~1 trip
. '-',;<':,:,.This ·was anotherof the very few musical.
is' definitely designed for a party 'of, two. The
through the inner workingsofa band of crazed
:,.):\treats'ieleasecf·during
a pretty abysmal
album is on De-Lite records.
"
.musicians, but the humor is'so off the wall
".' summer;
,
.'~ '"
··1'11
add Kool and the Gangtomy list
black'~ that it's a true delight: Celebrate their demise'
;;:;- . I have 'been listening' to the new War album"
groups that top 40 radio people are idiots for 'by picking iJp a copy of.; The, Last Train to
/:,;,',
Deliver the,Word,'for
a couple of weeks now. It
not playing.'
.
,
Hicksville on' Blue Thumb." .. ,
" (':.~.
~:
.
,,'
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·")~'~~A;aministrativeCentefDeVelops'PrOgJl;a.ri,s
'~"~'[Contin~ed'f~om Page 2],
The proposed, ~tudent
.:a modelhearmgs
processl. body for the' Center's
forappeallng~,administra-l
offerings. of'educational~
tive. decis~<?n~. '."- ..........':" programs will include legal
Dlssemmatlon,
of. ~the
personnel
involved with
ideas ~developed., by".thelocalstate
and federal
C:nter,WiI'~<be
accom- 'agen~ies; la~yersin public
phshed by; a number of interest law firms;, other
.>publications;,The
'Center
Interested
lawyers; ...stu,proposes.to publish mono- dents looking ,toward"a
"graphs,res~archs~lJdies,
career ingovenlment
legal
"':,','tj?',and,"! perlod'callournal:
In:,service or in practice before
, 'c;add'tlon;dhere
will be a government agencies; and
> monthly newsletter dedi7' .,' scholars interested in the.
,. cated to the,activiti,es of the, administrative processes.':
','"Cent,er."~LCstudent
In-,,'
Although
lawyers' will
~" volveme':ltwith these pub- ,constitute the' bulk of the
'Iicatlons,willbe
~ncour- student body, law students
~~~..:_,
with sufficient background

andlnterestinadmlnistr~-""
lods. :This scheduling\yill<ter,generates'wUI
develop
tive law will be allowed to. allow interested.students.
its'own;researchstaff,and
participate
in..
. the to participate without the students from all of:::the
programs., Not being conn-~ pro~ram# interfering:with.
area law schools
be
nected .. di~ectlywith:the
th.elr regular
semester . encouraged to participate.
NLC, the Center can 'offer
works,..,
...
. ' . . At'presenttheopportunino a9!idemic credit fer the' "Some . ~f. the Centei"s='~ties are limited, bulas t~e
courses.
Professor
Park courses Will be structured. Center expands and takes
noted that a student may, for and, offere~ exclusively.' ~nnewprojects,.the
openbe able to arrangewith.the.
to admmlstratlve personnel mgsl,wllI·multlply.
The'
school to.receiv~cr'edit.for;,
Yt'~o are not lawyers'7,This currentFloridaprojectem~
participation in one of the. WI!! protect·
the ';nonployson~ NLCstudent..
.'
programs, but any such 'lawyers from 'being' inun;.
Students and faculty in':'
arrangement
would
be, dated by legal·expertise in ,volved with the clinical law
solely. between the student
the,' courses, ,and_ allow: pr()gral1ls. ,at the 'NLC .will
and theNLC.·
"
them to receive the maxi~ . probablyfmd the Center to
The;courses
,will
be' mum benefit.
be a' valuable. asset. AIoffered during the summer
Although access to- the though. the'clinical
.. pro- .
and at-holiday break per- educational..
"programs ,grams are case-oriented,
-,'
.
, may be limited, the oppor,":, and the Center's work will
. tunities
for students
to beprimarilY-Aheoretically
participate in the Center's,oriented,
~r. Carrow could
., research are much greater; foresee a 'possibility of a
Each project that theCen-·' '[Please ,Tum to P.&, Col.4]
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ThomCis L: Beigh'
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Delta Brushes-Simmons Brushes."
,
.. llquitex Acrylic Paint- Shiva Acrylic Paint:'
'.
Grumbach or oil paint· Weber Block Printing Ink- Sculpture Tools for Clay~wood-stone ,":
" Gesso:'Water Colors-Construction Paper':<
"
Strathore Papers- Framed Canvas-, Ceramic .Tools"
.. '" "
" Canvas by. the yarEf-Stretcher frames' .
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Ga;thelsbulg,.Maly/~~i20760

Phone "48-6555 or '49-7350
\

OpeJi' This ::
'. 'Saturday.
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·People-Cars Reduce .

.

Energ" Y,··Con. s,u.mption

by Gerard M. Schein
student, that~:a~aits'y6u,
enunciated it- q~iteclearly
-Dear
First
Year
Law' my -blood ,curdles
into when hewrote.iand I quote,
[Contlriued from Page 4] companies,' the :~_Pedlcar
Students,' .-"
.
..-:Iukewarmchicken-so.up
"After Jerusalem, what did
.
and the PPV prevent .us
As you Sit attentively in- (Now if you're from She,;. you expect, Elephant's Ear, ad for the Pedicar of PPV, . from becoming dependerit_
your, oversized and under-~, boygan, I imagine you've Idaho?'" .......
"
it's one ad that l-would be upon outside. sources to' .
nourished law classes day never beheld or even much
3) I· could not 'stand the inclined
to take most keep going. We supply all
' after day, s0'!1ewhere be- le~s
tasted .Iukewarrn sight of blood (And in an.. seriously.' Whether it, is of the energy, our, leg~'
tween ,pondenng t~eele_chlckens.oup-O~,.·
the. attempt to sp~re, my son taken up as a new way of powerfuel.
, ,
ments ~f constderatlon and poor... deprived: childhood> from the same -embarass- American'
transport
de- . The vehicles are very
w.ondenng if the guy who some. of us have. been. merit and guilt I suffered, I pends upon Ii lot of people easy to operate, so repairs .
hlt the golf ball that .went torcedto endure).
.: ',"swear
that I will name all . just like you and me.
and maintenance are easily 0'
.'ov.er the fence and htt the .' Anyway, ,I cannot, . or my sons Doctor).
.; A key advantage to these within our capacities. We:'
dnverof
a 1956 purplerat~er
~hould not, or just
4) As a bona fide college' pedal-powered vehicles is can't be tricked into using'
Edsel that swerved off the: plain WIll not speak for mY::--gra,duatewith an invaluable
their source of power Sind an enormously
wasteful'
road and .crashed through
esteemed classmates, but degree in English, I quickly
maintenance: us. Whereas and impersonal "conventhe braaslere factory that, nothing but common sense realized :.the infinite range with ears and cycles, we ience" if a Pedicar sits
collapsed and crushedth.eand
a'strong'instinctual
:01 career opportunlttes
. are at the mercy of sup- outside-our door for 'those
12 cub sc;o~ts: on thelr . desire for self-preservation
awaiting rne.. I' could,for
pliers like the auto manu- short errands or visits. And ,.
annual tour IS IIable,one
prevents me from confess- instance
fulfill my life's
facturers, services like me- finally, the PPV is not and
thought--will
continue -to ing my own answers to this ambitio~andbecome
a chanlcs
in auto repair cannot.' become another
throb in your brain,someagonizing question. There- Good Humor man: How- shops and gas stations led cog in our fantastic CONthing to the tune of: What fore I shall succinctly list ever this endeavor did not . on,.8 string by Jheoil
SUMPTION machine"be-.-"
am I doing here?! "
all the rationalizations' my work out too well since I
cause,again, the only fuels
Now ·...to ,dispel
.. any ,over~orked.
and under-,,' had an irresistible' urge to r..
. .. :c
"
we consume are our own
othoughts that you are.l~ the ; noun~h~~/mmd has come step: on .the accelerator
'[Continued from Page 2] energies.
gnps of some religIOUS up With.
. ".rather
than the brake every system.""
I' do not believe that·
experience, let me inform
1) I was born on not too time' a cute
adorable
The court,today
is tee- these vehicles lend themyou that this dilemma is as'. sunny early Monday morn-., freckled-faced' little' angei tering on the brink. of selves' to the fashionable;
o!d as the study of.'aw,and
jng on stained plaid vinyl placed his frail bodY'in the functional- attrition.
One milieu such as to create a
since we are all qUIte aware ..' upholstery tn a/taxi
cab. path of my'spanking-white
problem is thaf'students
demand for keeping up
of man's sado-masochistic'
somewhere between Pitkin' truck; Three kids'were put '~have less input into the ,with
the Joneses and
tendencies, we can be sure Avenue and Linden Boule- in traction and I was placed' system than originally in- .purchaslnga
new PPV'
that as soon asGodejected
vard in Brooklyn,:.N.Y.,and
on .. unemployment.
Of" tended: Although
Wolfe every two years-but
even
Adam and Eve from the '-my only recollection of my course at this point in describes it as "a fairly were' that to happen, that
only good thing man has birth is the mysterious odor' time, 1';cC>uld.have·entered simple system;" the man,::, we could.afford.<
ever known, there was 'an of a potato knish.
..""
Graduate School in; Eng:"ual
of procedures runs to
Moreover,
a ;'proliferaimmediate appeal-pending
2) In the post-anal stage oflish
. but','
just did not' twenty-eight ,'tortuously
tion of Pedicar and PPV-:
before some ~igher co.urt my development , r1)oved 'pos'sess ;the.necessary
worded pages, plus' six type vehicles might neces(probably
WIth JUStIC~ ·from my poor but humble drive to' write 'a Doctoral
pages
of'
explanatory :sitatea
switch from our
Black'presiding,'muchto
a.bode in Brooklyn to a nbt dissertation on the, Oedipal .appendix:,
j present habit ot'paving over
the outrage and chagrin~f
so poor and not so humble fantasies, "of 'Peter Pan, :' While, as ,Wolfe says, Ieverything we can see,
Professor Green): .. ,',< ..•.
residence in Great·, Neck;, t'EHlta t1ve W '''Elri titled;
"If
"we are trying to achieve a ,because we. would .no
(But-I digress from my Long Island. This migra": Wendy Was YourMother,bala~ce
between the formal longer need"'allof"the
digression) Needless to say tion to Long Island by my . You, Wouldn't
Want torequrre~ents
,!f the system 'freeways and parking lots'
thisdilemma.is
an ageless family and myethnic.group
'Grow 'Up Either." '..,
.. - andgettlng t,~lngs done ~y .within the city Iimits~We
one, and eac~ !aw .student
h~s been recorded. In" the
5) Like everyol1e else, '.' d~e ~r,!cess, he expres~ed might begin to see colors
.must answer It In hIS or her hIstory
books as
The had my fantasies; I dreamt' misgIvings aboutalt.enngin
the city instead of all the
(lest I be accu.s~d ofb~ing a, Victims· of ~heCrusa~es'\of"
being
.an. actor.
I. th.e system too radically grays, and plants instead
male /chauvlnlst
piggy)
Revenge,
otherwl.se
. thereupon
Journeyed to WIthout ~opu'ar ~ur:>port.
of steel..
.
··own way .. As I remember known as "F. Scott Fltz- New York where I set up
: There .IS conflict,. th~n, . It depends upon a lot of
. the hours of torment, oh, gerald. had it coming.~'· household
011 ·the East' betwee!" equally attractive
people lust like you and .
".poor,pititul
first year law,,,:,Professor,lzzie
Lipschitz
Side, rent being met with
and valid approa~hes t'! t~e me .
. the money I received for my concept of .Justice wlthln'r:-'
-'--"--:"""-_-,
'illustrious work in medical the academIC community.
research as an· artificial
But Wolfe, Rosenberg, and, "'~'.. "..' ~.,
!r~
inseminator .. The-·payo
f.'"en;ag~ee with Park that
.ru"J.CI
wasn't too good- but the
youdon t want todrum~p
at.~tQ~
. ' [Continued from"Page 3] .. >' ,
hours were great. Besides I cases to test the court s I
. °rar L"'.....
SBA~Faculty .Conference Committee's. recommendatiorl'
had to keep myself alive·strength.
If. the syst~m'
,Thursday, SEPTEMBER 27
that the "Admissions Commlttee in conjunction with the somehow until I was dis- .. becomes to? adver~an~I"
SBA hold open -meetings to discuss policy matters covered. Anyway; I had t9 the chance ,',s that It WilL
".~-featuring:relating to admissions"."
,"...
.....
leave because my room_!break down..
··.·
..
' Ms. Alper has already held an organizational meeting of mate, George, became in- .j,,: Rosenberg and· W?I~el'
0
the . Advisory Committee,
and has personally . had tolerable. George, you see~ : hope that· Legal AId s
' .D.C.painter-teacher
meetings with Associate Deans Kirkpatrick and Potts to was a four-foot' six-inch formal acceptance .. of , the
'discussin,g/theusageof .
Now, I have defender's. role
In· the
discuss certain admissions policies. The Comm.ittee wil.1 cockroach.
be inquiring,into general and special.ad~issJ.ons policies
nothing against them as a . courts
WIll prove t~at
;- ,COLOR'in painting
and practices of the law center and WIll sub'!',t a report to group~ In.fact, I'd even let cav~at wr.ong; by. re.tu~nlng . at 8 P.M. In the Strong Hall lounge . •
the SBA later this fall;
.. . ,'my
sister marry one; Any- adjudicatton of dlsclphn~ry
Wine and Cheese will be served
",CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. At its~ext meeting,
thing would be better than cases to students - wh!ch '. Sponsored by the Arts Commillee
the SBA -will be voting on an Amendmenttb
the SBA the little roly-poly account- was the ptJrposefo~~hlch
of thePriigram Board
Constitution which will move the general SBA elections
ant she did marry. How- ,the system was ortgmally
up to February, and the first year represen.tative electio~s. ever, George just continu- drafted .. '
"
.,
up to October; (Presently the general elections are held In 'ally . hogged up the whole, .
International
Student JD Card
. April and the first year elections are in November.) If the bed, and no amount of
Eurailpass
O'ritrail Pass
. SBA passes. the Amendment, this ,.year's first year logic dissuaded him from.
~representative elections will be held on Octo.ber 10. Th~ this course
of. action.
text of the proposed Amendment and the ratIonale for It Besides, George snored .
RESERVATIONS.
. are posted on the SBA Boards in Stoc.kton. .'
'.'
And so here I sit in some
TICKETS
OFFICE HOURS. The SBA is holding office hours hum-drum,
do-dee-do,.
EVERYWHERE "
Monday through Thursday, II a.m. -I p.m. and 5 p.m. second year law class
5:50 p.m. Elected representatives will be present d~ring cursing my fate,. serving
Ground Floor
these hours, and will be glad to respond to any qu7stlons,
penance for some crime I
MARVIN CENTER
concerns or suggestions you may have. The office is in never knew I committed but
FREE SERVICE
Bacon~
101A and the phone is 676-7150.
. am nonetheless absolutely
CALL 659·2968 .
NEXT SBA MEETING. Tuesday, October 2,7:50 p.m.,
convinced
was a hum-,
FREE SERVICE ,
Conference Room, 4th Floor,Law Library.
dinger. /'
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